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TUB SUGAR BOUNTY.

The fact U well known that the MC'

Klnley tariff law gave a bounty of 2 cents
per pound to the producers of sugar, for
the purpose of encouraglrg and reward'
lng experiments l.i that relation. Tills
bounty was provided for a strles of years,
ana was In effect a solemn pledge or
contract upon which the producers had a

rlgKt o rely. Aceordtn J , large invest-menl- ta

were made in the sugar business
in several of fine elates, and the Assist
ance thus derived from the government
proved 'to be practically all of the profit
that was realized in Me case. When
the Democrats secured control of affaire,
they repeated the sugar bounty, or, In
other words, repudiated tihe contract with
line sugar planters. But as an act of par-

tial Justice and In the 'way of relief fur
Immed.aite enibarra.amenlt, congress ap-

propriated $5,000,000 as a bounty on the
growing crop. It was concei d ha.,
wihuuteveir might be thought of tine bounty
pJl.cy, as a matter of principle 'the pro
ducers were clearly on jRled 'to sum,.- con
sldoratlon, in v.ew of rhe sudden wlih- -

druwal of the favor ii.idi.-- r which they
had engag.d In the business and upo.i
which 'tl.ey were depeiullng for .,uees.
The approprlait.on was voted for by
many members of oongrtss who were op
posed to ''.'he givLng of bounties, and pub
11c eorttl'inen't Indorsed tt on the ground
of simple equity and common fairness.

It low seems that the comptrolUr of
fhe tru:'iry has taken it upo.i himself
to deckle that Congress hud no right to
make such an appruprlaition, and that he
cannot ajloiw 'the roomy to.be paid over
to the sugar producers who have (lied the
proper claims tor It. He consents, how
ever, to hair arguments vpon (the ques
tion, and thus there '? presented the
exitmaordiinary sipecltaele vf a ubordliiu.t
treasury official, w'h'ose tfunci.lons are
purely ministerial, sitting in judgment
on tihe constitutionality of a law, anil re
filling in carry out its prov.slons be.

cause lit dots not mcit his approval
From whence be gelts big authority for
'this sort of thing, it Is impossible to e.iy
The geneml understanding has always
been iMcolt tihe euprime court alone Is

doiuhedi with the powr to determine
conelaiitutionat Issues; but Comptroller
Bowler evidently believes himself to b
new ibranch of the guvertnmenlt, superior
to ail t'he others, and free 'to do ns he
pleolsci In 'the performance of his duties.

There is certainly nothing in the consti-

tution Which Hie pretends to be so solic

itous to mailnllaln thult Justifies him in
assuming itihe right to Invalid ite an net
of oongtresi. The money appropriated
for Wire relief of rhe sugar producer be
longs to liliem as nduch'ns his salury be
long t) him, and In refusing to lot them
'have lit, the Is guilty of u gross wrong,

for wHiIVh he should be promptly re-

moved.

MONETARY LWaOTlJATrON IN A NUT- -

sirioijL.

It lit Vary ewlkaVm, Indeed, It hut so useful
a coinii.laai'O'n as tha't wade by ithe sound
currency committee of the Reform rtub
In i'ts paiMphlet No. 17, issued on August
1, finds place in u serii IrisiKd1 prepared
for propagandising puiipoitj. This pamph-ie- t

coivuiJiu a repitivt of the legislation
of Hlw United Stages relative to coin-

age, currency und lUuiklng from liiit year
1792 to tihe present. The pamphlet ts a
Wmall one, consisting of only forty-eig- ht

pages, but it contuins pracJAcailly all the
important legislation of congirel--! touch-ln- g

the currtmoy during 'the century and
more sines the enawmen't of the law

' mtafblUlhlng the mint In 1792.

The uairfuines of this valuable little
compendium is increased by the Insertion
of notes anil references, by the addition
of a brief bu't serviceable Index, and by
the Inclusion of an appendix giving a
table of the gold fend silver coins minted
under tha several lows authorising the
coinage) brtef account of the regula-
tions respecting weight and finentss. and
the aanoun of eueh coined. It is no

to speak of this small pamph-le- t
as one of the roost vluaible contrl-ibutlo-

to the literature of the monetary
debat wttfeto lias been In yrogress for
soma time. Though h to susceptible of
use for , controversial purposes, the
pamphlet :aCI (s not pWetniral In char-
acter. It Is Simply a manual of legisla-
tion, but U is so compact and so

nd WIN prove so helpful to real
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students of 'the currency question that it
deservts something nvore 'Uhin a ry

mention.
A glance at the contents of one portion

of the povmlpttet, What reia'tlng to the coin
age tows, will, perhaps, best s.rve to In- -
dlcate the usefulness of the compilation.
Beginning with, the act of Apr.l 2, 17V2,

estaKlshlng the mint, it gives the act of
1793, in rtiference to foreign coins, the act
of 1831 reducing the weight of gotd Coins,
that of 1837 revising the coinage laws,
that of 1853 reducing the weight-o- f sub-
sidiary nllver coins, thlalc of 1857 repealing
the tegul tender provisions relative to for-
eign coins. Hie much discussed act of 1873
revising and amending coinage liws,
the K'and act of 178, t'.ie S.urman iai ot
KM provi-din-g for the purchase of silver
'bullion, and tde uot ot lm repealing tlie
tiaerman jaw in part.

The conip,5atlon Is Judiciouity made,
and it presents In a! shape convenient for.
reference the pi'.ncipal pieoes of legltla-tio- .i

resp&iAng tliie Coinage, many of
.icii ajriJtai '.,c more ta.ked about

u.'an uwJeisj&j , . . .ied convroation- -
aiiat9,

Uenerau Vung, aie unlnUter of the
United ii.ates to Caiatc.na.a wind Hon-dui-a- s,

.a quoted as aying, la a recu.t
luiervle', that a large maJorUy of ine
inte.l.geni jo6rlo-tl- citizens of Central
Amwiea wouj like to see a union of all
t'.ius; republic. Tuey lot'ilve wat sucn
a federation would be generally to ii.ie
advantage ft eacn and a.l of them, and
at SojiiB time ail of thuse fovernm-i.i- s

have ei'iiresfced thoiiiselves us In favor
of tuon id union. 11iey have had -

eiul conventions on Une siJbject in the
pxyt, tout im some reason they have
not been ,aule to ayre upon a definite
p.an. M.nia.er Young says Uvat at tills
lime the presidents of the Central Amer-
ica.) ropuiouu) are patrlot-c- , conservative
men. 'ine government of uiie .United
6cJ.6i '.las but one &u.iilnient tor Ons.- -

i epL'o.ics, and tjnat ie of aftcctioii;
u lopes anu wltihes thai; each of t'iieni
s.iall be peran.:ud to pursue i'.i haipi-ne- s

la lu own 'A ay, uninterrupted by
xoreign poiwcrs. In the live republics
mere ire perhaps 4,000,000 of The
popui.aUca of Ouaieniala Is, In round
numloera, 1,01,0,000. The people are

American vn their sentiments and
are greait 'bd.evers in line United Scales.
rnoir id-- Is that any federation whicii

mib'at be 'brouu'.U about uhO'Uid be bas.-.- l

on tne conatutlon of the United S:at.2,
niudeli.ig the governmerjt as much as p- -

s.ole after our oiwn.

io 'iitiaie itUr iwas erea'tMd u. 'day or two
ugo 'oy line ki.atnei.it mat a report jiaa
oeea received ail 't'h'e ytai.e

nv.n Consul Itolberts, of Vlc'tcrla, B. C,
.Me effect 'llioit t'.ie seals In BUvriiig

sea i.ad bean pracdoa'.ky txiturmlnatcd.
i'.i.s ti.al. fluent wais recuved roy nmpy

iku.e, pai'.icumriy i.avose in 'tne lur
u'aJie, wiiih l..ivdu;jil.'y, and it now turns
i'ii; mat no euch report Was receive .

at tun atat uepartmemt, anu in tact
tmait no report whatever had. ben re- -

cii.ved from Consul Roberts for fceV:fa;

iinoniths. It is thoug'Ht by some that. the
ijtaluinicut may hive lorig.uated In re- -

purlts of sealers nvh:o Jiad returned from
the sealing ground wiithout having made
any coijch. Or course, the dhunce of a
very serious falling off in the catch, lr
'.'jt a gradual exKwmination of ithe teaU,

has been flor some years before the minds
of those who have dvoted attention to

the qutslion, the ineed of m'ore stringent
n;ujai;ion'S ito prevent the extinction of

seal W'fe ihavlng rxion a contention oc tne

s!a.e department for years toauk.

An exwliav.ge notes the fact that "thu
IK)pui.ur 'dls.lko of silver dollars Is fo
great thuit no one will acctpt ftjur ot
them In change wliGAnut reinxonwtrance,
mid no merchant will offer Itihrce of them
to a custonner wHthoUt n apology." For
this reat'om sevm-eigh't- of all our silver
doJ.mrs are in ith treasury vaults. In
l.uw they are 'unlimited legal tender, but
In fact .the people of the United Scales
do not ttiant to take (.(vein uinlless In cases
wilffre tlie alteu-naiilv- 'might be presented
of "silver doilars or nothing." Even the

dm who iwere among the loudtst a few
m'ouklus ago In advocvutlng a much wider
use for silver iwanlt it for oyhers rather
hain themselves. The sll.ver imtmrs pr- -

frr gd iwlitn thoy can obtain It. They

want to push oft their silver upon the
poor and make them poorer because ot
receiving it excliwively.

OIL SUFHRSEUM33 COAL AS FUEL.

San Fninclsco Call.
The announcement thit th Southera
aclftc propJobes to gra'luViily substitute

peUroleum. Cir coal on their locomotivjs
prefigures an IndtLsi.rlat revolution In this

Uite. Over a quarter of a Century ago

the availability of (1 119 a substitute
for was recognised by engineers,

but for var'omi reasons, chleif among
wiiKeh wui the diitllcuity W reguiatlng
the gerneratl'on of caloric from burning

11, It never pisted Into general us..
Four or five years ugo one of the bollrs
on a. ftteani Perry bUit plying .to O.ikla.id

as a'l tered so that oil could be burned
inwtead of coal, and for seveiuu days

anil was g.JKirattJ by the new ful.
but at tihe end of a week or a fortnight
It 'was found 'UkU fliU beat developed was
so fierce that the Woiler was nearly buried
tli.vnu'h, and tihe experiment wu abin- -

dowed for fear of an lavxldenlt. Since then
now contrivances have been invented to

make an oil Are less dangerous, and a
umber of todMiAntlves in Sjuthcrn Cali

fornia luwi been equipped with boilers
r burning etroleum. Their perform- -

v.
nce bus been so atnactory tnat

MesLsrs. lIuiii;lngnon and Crvcker are
satd lu have decided lo convert all thteir

lowntotives into oi burners.
The saving to the company will be pro

digious. In the yar 1894 ins Southern
Pacific spent, on ins twl divisions, 11.303,- -

15 for f uW. the coal costing ton the aver
age $1.63 per tun, and the .wood 139 per
cord. St is Mlmated th'at throe ixirr-l- i

of oil, twjtang at pretent 40 cents a bar--

rel, will d!o the wcrk of a ton of coal, so

that .wh'en a'i the UxromOtlves are
equlnp-- to bum oil the total cost of

fuel to the company will be only $360,155,

and the saving will am'ounlt yearly to
r three millions amd a half, which will en- -

aKe the corporation to moke important
reductions in its frlghit charges without
loss to blsif.t.

But the raiilruad is mot the only con
sumer of coal for fuel. Every tnanu
factum1 gets his power from coal burn
ing engines, and mill continue to do eo

until the p'.ana for the icimployimont of
eleeiirjcal energy derived from water
power are perfected. In every city and
town stationary engines are employed by

the hundred and all burn coal. Their
owners will now 'turn their attention to
converting them into oil burners so as
to fave two-thir- of the present outlay
for fuel. This will cheapen oiranufactur.
lng of ail kind's and wlll enable some
manuCaJOturicTS to lb undertaken which
are mow held In abeyance in consequence
of the expense. One roiodLTn Irniprovtment
w hich iwiK be espedotly benefited is elec-

tric noadis. Thcse iworks at present get
their elido'.rloal power by burning coal
If they can obtain 'the same volume ot
electrldliiy by a saving of 6G per cent by
burning oil U is evident ithait the roadB
may inoreasj their mileage and run at
low rate3.

Of course an essential question in the
oli fuel pnobkim Is 'the reliability of the
oil supp'.y. There has been of lae years
a 'marked rekluotion In the flow of oil In
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Canada, a re.

ductl'on so great that it has been said that
the sufbterr inean reservoirs were beconv
lng exhausted. No ouch indications have
been observed In (the Caspian oil fields
or fa the wel'Is In Burmah and Slam;
hence tt Was been suggested that the
diminished yield in the eastern oCl fields
on 'this continent may be exceptional.
Colonel, Crocker is said to be fattened
that tihe supply lof oil from tihe new fields
near Los AingtOes wltil prove practically
inexhausttlbt';, a.d ihe would not have
come to that conclusion without good
grounds. We are entirely wi.hiout scien-

tific data (to guide us in estimating the
probaibie extent of the underground reser-
voirs, so that an opinion as to tholr
duration must be mors r less conjec
tural.

The matter 'is not vital, because tlher
c in hardly be a doubt .that ithe eouthern
oil wetls will last out our time. After us,
the d'.uge; or, in o'jher words, slectriclty
rencratid by water power.
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Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNG. Prop.

Ladies' and Cliil'Jreii's ha's
and duck

Ladies' and JctitieiiienV
undenvear made lo

Lowest prices in Astoria.
417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler

Fruit Stops.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPI'.Prop

Bohemian Lagor Bee?
And XX PORrEK.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlion at the
Sunnysldo Saloon or Louis IJoentKe at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. Ail orders will
be promptly attended to.

ENGRAVER !

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & Metsl,
Society Culling Carils mui An-

nouncements Enursvi'd nnd
Printed.

W. G. ?MITH,
aij Morr.fon M., I ortland. Or.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereDy given thnt the partner-
ship heretofore' existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts belns pay-
able to dipt. lul Schrader. and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
suid firm.

Astoria, Or.. May 13. 1833. .

I'KTKIt If. CRIM.
PAUL SOHRADER.

Severs griping pains of the stomach
and bowels Instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltfs Colic and Cholera
Cure.

All the paten: mefllslnes advertised
In this paper, together with the ehclo
est perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.,

n be houirht at tne jowe.it prices at
J. W. Conn' dru store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tort.

KARL'S CXOVER ROOT, th reat
Blood purifier, given fresnneis and
clearness to the completion and euicr
Constipation. ?5 r ts Ml cH, 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

There is no doubt, no failure, when
you tike DeWttfs Colic St Cholera cure.
It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

IRVING AVEXUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Oouncli of the City of Astoria, In-

tend and have determtned to es.abiish
the gnade of Irving a.vnu?, from the
Elost line of 13;h street to tiho east line
of 29.h ttreet, In .rhait part of the City
of Astopla. as to.d out aad recorded by
J. M. ahivejly at tlr following heigats
above the 'base of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or-
dinance No. 71, to estu'blls.Ih u bJt of
grade's for the t'tne.s of Astoria," as
follows, to-w- k:

At ithe east nine of Irving ar.d 18th
street, 1S5 feet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
19th street, l'JO.5 fc-t-. On ttle rjonth line
of the avu.iue, and 191.5 feat on the south
tine of tho avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenu iwith
20th utreet, 193.5 feet o the north line
of the aveinue, and 194.5 feet on the south
line of the uveroue.

At toe crossing of IrvX.g avenue with
21st' street, 202.2 feeit on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 feet on the south
line of the avenue.

At ithe crossing of IrvtJig avenue with
22d street, 211.6 fet eji the nonth lii.ie

of the avenue and 212.5 fee; on the south
line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
23rd Street, 233.5 feet on the north line
of Irving avcf.iue, and 234.5 feet on the
south line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
2IJh s;reet, 230.5 feet on north line of
Irving avenue umd 237.6 feet on the south
line of the avemie. The crossings to be
level ffom Ea&'t to West nnd the slopes
to toe on an even grade between cross,
lngs.

At any time within ten days from the
final puMcaLlon of this notice, to-w- it:

Within ten days from the 31st day of
Aufiaisl, 1895, remcl.-.Btranc- can be made
lagainst faid proposed grade, and If
within said time a written remonstraince
bi .made and flied with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by th ownera of three
fourth's of the property adjacent to said
portion ' of sold street such proposed
grade 6haT.il not he made In any evei.it.

By order of the Cornimion Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor amd PoClce Judge.
Adjorlii, Or., August 17.1S93.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICE

Ndtlce la hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Afl:orla in-

tend and have deierml.'ned to eata.bllsh
the grad'd of 18t!h Siree't in that part ot
the CS;y of Aeiwia 's laid out und re-

corded by J. M. Shively from itline north
Une of Exchlange :reelt to the edtablished

line cm the south stfde of th? Co-

lumbia river at the fo'.lo'wlmg heights
above tithe bai--e of grades as established
by ordinance No. 71, en.ittCeJ "Ordlna.no;
X 5. 71, 'to csUJiMlAh a base of griades for
outs fUrefci.8 wf Asiaoria," 'a follows, toiivlt:

A't the north line of Exohiange street,
24.5 ft.

A't thu soulJh Hn..- - of Duane sireet 24 3 ft.
At the noiUh Ul.ie ot Dui,ne ttreet 21.5 ft.
At the south line of Ccmmerclai sU'eet

(where said Street woutd lr.rJot ISth
auoeit if eytended a sufflciettt dititancc
euEMrly) 23 ft.

At t(r? north line of Oom'.-nircln-l t'lreet
(wiiere said street wou'.d in''.k?rsect lS'.h
street lif extenkled a suflicient dliiauce
easterly) 23 ft.

Ai. the :ii'b'.ilshed wharf line on the
south side icf ithe. Columbia river 17 ft.

Tiie street to be I'evel t'hroigihout the
w.Mlih tHi'rreo'f from to west aiod on

straight or even stvpe between, the
above doslnuted poiniiis. '

At any time with'.'n ten days from the
fl :i.t 1 publication of this notice, t:

within t;n dfiys from August 31, 1SII3,

can be made as'-iis-t s'ald
priipsed gTade and within suid time a
written remonstrance against the same
eh;.',l be m'aide and filed Wfch the Auditor
and Po'licj- Judife by the of .tt

of the property adjacti.t to said
powilon of Elaid etreo:, such proposed
gnade 'Shall mot be mrttle in uny event.

By order of Oiimmoui Council,
At'ttet: K. OSBlTUN,

Audil.or and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ongon, August 17, 18115.

NOTICE.

Of iniSemtlon of Common Cou.icll to re- -

esitabllish grtide cif ISih s'.ree't from
siouth line of Irving to i.ior:h
line of Exchange street:

Nottee is hrehy given that Live Com
mon Council o:' the Cuty of Astorta, hlave
determined and initend to alter the grade
of IStlh str:et in that pant of the city lulu
out and recorded by J. M. Shlvely, from
the south. Hue of Irving averaue to the
north line of Exchiuige street, so that
the grade of said porti'on of eaid street
when B will be at heights
above the base of grades as established
by Oniiciuince No. 71, entitled "OrdL'.-.ar.c- e

No. 71, to estiLbldsh u base of gitides for
the streets cf Aetorla," as follows, to- -

wit:
tVt the cro'sa.,g of Wth stre;t with Irv

ing avenue, 1S5 teJt.
At ithe crossing of ISth istioot with

Grand avenue, 6i feet.
At the crossing of 18th treet wltlN

avimue, 30 feet.
At the cruising of ISih si.reet with Ex-

change street, 21.5 feet.
Tne said croesiups to be level and the

s'.opt3 'bet'iVcen euld croesings to he on a
o.rulg'iit or even Jlne. The eireet to be
level tnnnsversety at any given point.

At any tOme .vithin ten days of 'the
final puibUcotMo of iCvls notice, towit:
WVthin ten duys from the 31st day of
August, 1M5, remontltrance con be niad--

asuimst ftild propcaed
of grtidd o.nd If nli.htn said time a writ-
ten i tmoniitnance OKUirast the same sfiail
be mide (lit witting) and flied with the
AtvlJoor aj.'.d Police Judge by the owners
of three-fourtt- of the property""adjacent
to raid portion cf said stre;t, such pro-
posed aC'temtion of grade shall not be
made In any event.

liy order of the Common CounclE.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor nroj Police Judje.
Aer.wlu, Or., Augusi; 17,1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 14TH STREET.

Notice is hereby given thnt L. Leb.ck.
coikWaotor for the ilmprovemen't of 14th
stre.t. In Shivety's Asl.l)rSu under the
rrovltt'ons of ordfeiatiee Ni. 19.V5, on the
17ilh day of Aug. 1895, filed in the olfiee
of the AuJl'tor amd P.tce Judge of live
City of Atbrli, the certificate of the
City Surveior und Sup riniendVmt ot
Stred'.s npprovel by tihe comimltl;i?d on- -

streeia and pubile wa--

After the expiration of 'the time her
inlatlter spertitted, f r objections ito the
acceptiaince cif suoh work be fli'ed and th;
Comimon CtmncJ shall deem sik im-
provement properly complelted according
to the contraot and pituas and specirloi-tJom- s

therefoif, tfh? eaime may be accepted.
Objvwtiojai ts tihe occep.ance of suca

Improvement or uny part thyf mfiy b?
filed the office of the Audfror and Po
lice Juvlsre on or before Wednesday, Aug-
ust 31. 1S55.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Airiorli. Oregon, August 17, 1S.5.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
ffizhesi ct --7 in 1 evening
rfre."'- -. U.S. Covc-rwir- n KtporS.

4fiTH STREET IMPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that ths Common
Council of the City of Aatoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 4&th street,
from the south line of alleyway run.-nla- g

through boocka 103 and 101, to the
north l.ne of Astor street, ail In the City
of Astoria, are laid out arid recorded by
John Adair and comuunly known as
Adair's Astoria, by grading throug.i its
fuil width and eitabMdhed grade, plank-
ing the same to the width ot 20 feet
throug'n the center thereof, with new and
sound' fir plank, 'three Inchea in thick-
ness and building sidewalk on each side
10 feet wide with space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct-
ing gutters and placing raKings where
necessary.

All the Improvements to be made strict-
ly in accordance ,with plans and specifi-

cations and ordinances l.i r.lallon
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and txpense of such Im-

provement and district embracing said
lands and premises, toe and the saime are
designated as follows, towlt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
lot 6, In biock 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, in block 103, and thence east on
a straight line to the northeast corner of
lot 7, In block 107, anil thence south on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, In block 103, and thenee west on a
straight lllne to the place of beginning,
containing tots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, & and 6, in Mock 101, lots 6

and 6, in block 106, and lots 7 and 8, l.i
block 107.

All In the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of tihe expense of such im
provement and plans and diagrams of
such iwork or improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been d
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex
amination oind maybe inspected at th
office of such officer.

At the next regular 'meeting of the com-
mon council following the final puKica- -

tlon of this notice, to wit: On Wednes.
day, S:ptember 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City 'Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such imiproveiments being made, and If a
remonstrance against suoh improvement,
signed by residents of tha City of As
toria owning more than one-hal- f of the
property In s ild district shall be filed
w.th Ithe Audiitor and Police Jud', such
Improvement ehiil mot be ordered, if at
all, except by a vote of 'two-thir- of
ail members of the Common Cou..cll.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17,

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is herehy given that the Com-
mon Council! of the City of Astoria have
determined amd intend to establish ti:e
grade of Grand Avenue In th.it part or
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the east line of 17th
street to the east line of 18th street at
the following heights above the base
of grades for said city as established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to establiilli a base of grades
for the etreer.s of Astoria," sis follows,
to wit:

At the east line of 17.h street 115.5 feet
on Hie north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of thi street.

At the crossing of 18 Jh itriet, 90 feet on
a'.l sides of tha crofsi'.rr, which is to be
.cvel.

T'.ie r.or'ii eCd.- of eatd street to te
cn a straight or even slope from the
fast line of l"th street to the west tine of
18th s)."eet. The south line of said street
is to be of even elevation wfth the north
line thereof throughout thi distance be-

tween said IT'.h and 18;h streets so that
the grade Willi toe ion a straight or even
s'ope and the stre t will be level from
north to south, except that in the 10

feet next l.io Ithe east line of l'.'.h street
tjhere is to be a gradual and even rise
to t'hij Cevation said street at tha eant
line of 17th street where it Is to b?
3 feet higher on ihe south lime of the
street than on t'h'e morth ii!r.i thlereof.

At any time witlvln ten days from the
flni.al publication of this .notice, to wit:
Within ten dayts frcm th 31st day of
August, 1895, remonstrance can be mide
afj.ilnt-i- t the establifc'hmeint of raid pro-
posed grade amd if within said time a
written remonstrance against the sint
shatl toe nude and filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge .by the townerta of three-fou- r

hs of the prop rty adjacent to said
portion Of fild Street s.i'.'l grae shall
not be estoUishe.l in any event.

Py order of the Common Councv.
Attest: K. OS 151 tN',

Auditor ar.'d Police ,luJ-e- .

Astorli, Oregon, Augusi: 17, 1S..

IT jr.VKBS 'JFE SHUDDER

To think of chills and fev.r. But iwhen
we reai'lj have i'. supposing us to be
so unfortunate our framies undeigo a
scries of shocks which bear a close
analogy to thoss produced by an earth-
quake. Rijiasted nexlt, we are drf.nched
by perspirtaltlon aftenward. Truly a de- -
leotalbie condjttron of 'tWlngs. But how
easily to remedy and hi.v speedily! The
certain means cf relief Is Hotlt.lt ter's
Stomach BLrters. Tested as well where
malaria is prevalent 1n 'its moslt virulent
roiima, as where it tak s on a milder
guise, It has proved Itself to possess
both a remedial and preventive efficacy
of highest order. In South America,
Guatemala, Jlexlco and thj Isthmus of
Panama, no lefs Hhtan throughout the
Nonth American continent, its
as a means of arresting and rtilevimg

uvuHiiaiiiu uia.ose mas oeea uiparaJCeled.
Use the Kicters for djispepsl.i, constipa-
tion, biiious and kidney trouble, ner
vousness ana aeDiuty.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal pan'icea for coughs, colds
and lung complaint having uaed It
In my family for tfie last five years, to
me exc.us.on or pnyslclori s prescriptions
wi .iier inepaira uons.

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,'"'.. Jiave reen a mirisl:r if
the Methodist EpCawpal churoh for So
years or more, and hlave never found any-
thing bo t.em ftolal. or that gave me suchspeedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this ideal cough remedy now
Trial botttes frei at Charts Rogers-dru-

store. ,

felTCKLEN s ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Soros. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
ZtlV, ,Sores TlJter- - Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, nnn All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. :t Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, v.- money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per box. For ssle by
Oias. Rogers. Odd Fallows' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWitfs Colic
tnd Cholera Cure Is effective, e and
certain. Kur.dre.ls cf testimonials bear

itnoJ to Ihe virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be dep.nded upon,
Its use saves time and money.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

NotiQi is hereby given that the Com-- 1

mon jncil of the city oi '- - t
aeieramicu iv

in the City of Amortadrains or sewers ;

as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and

J the lands and premises to
diuTneS and designated

h- - to 'be known

ss "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-

tems shall consist ofsewersof drains or
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing in center of a ieywuy run-

ning Keck 68 in that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and rec orded by

75 fi.et east from, theat a point
fast line of 30th 'reet, running thence
westerly in said oMeyway to 36th street,

thence northerly in 33th street to Irv ng

Avenue, and thence wesKrty in Irving
In said avenue 15 fe.t

Avonue to a point
7oUth and 30 feet west of southeast

6 to hiock 61. and thence north
through said lot 6 o the centeiro

block 61,running through saidalleyway to 31theaid alleywaythence west in
north la said street to

She anyway running through b..ock . 41

aTd 42 and thence west from Bald

through Ud last mentioned alley-wr- y

to 33rd street and thence wrth on

Srd street to 'th,2 line of low water mark
CoCumbla river. ;

south aore of 'the
A"so ccmsistlng of a branch drain

In center of alleyway rurvning

SuSf block 43, on the west line rf,said

block and running themce w t through
connedtlon with main

TrLZ Mth'street, Alacom- -

mencing at he nop;,nv":"' 7"; '

atreet,?. .!,. .thence jioi-iw-

. ' .,,i.-.- nvlth said main drain
anyway running through Mocks

t ,ttv,
each Ak, cons.at of aio and tt.said drain

box drain to toe placed

uX ground at he neceesary depth and

to be covered with loose rock to facil-

itate of water, and the area, of
ee, page

to be net iess than three
Tmiare feet in the main drain mor less

feet insquttmand one-ha- ltthai one
branch drains (nor more than twice

he
ne

respective areas) and the covering
to be at leadt itwo tnch,:s

"n ttcknTi and ithe inside frames not

iLs !hL four inches In 'thlckne the
materials used to t.work and the

wltW plans and
rtrWH ! accordance
specmcatOons and ordinance in relation

lots and premise's upon hlch

fecial' arguments shall be levied
the of such
o d fray the costs and expenses

or sewera and the districts em-

bracing said lands, lots and premllsea are

d slcnattd as foiGows, to wit:
Commencing at the northwest corner of

of said c.ty nd

ruardng
h'.v-- 1

thlnce in'an
on the north lines of blocks 16 and 17

of b.ock 18cornerthe northwestM
the west tine of

amd ito.ce south on
blocks 18 and 37 to the soUth line of

alleyway running through block 37

east on south line of Mid alley-- X

I wedt line of 35th street, thence

south on ost line of blocks SI and 42 to
corner of .let 5 in said buock 4.,

Whence eais't on south line of alleyway run-'m- g

block 43 to a point thereon
e rliy distant from et line and west

aou.h to athi.ncel ne of fioJd tolock,
of said block 43 thatpoint on ,aid line

H enu.Oly distant from the east and west

He of said block, thence east on south

line of tolock 43 and 44 to southeast cor-

ner of lot 7 fa block 44, them south on

a strict line to southeast corner ot

lot 2 in block 69. thence east on a

straight line to the sou'.heast corner ot

lot 4 of said block &9, thence south on

cast Hie of "blocks 59 and C3 to the south- -

ast comer of M 17 in 'D.ock a,

in,! to the recoruea suojivisjuu
block, thence wedt on a stra.gr.'. mic

a point on the nortn we wl

runnlns though said totoek 63 that Is

e iually distai.it from the n'ast and west

ins of said bl'ock, thence south to soutn-c'- s

corner of lot 20 in block 68 aceord-i--

Ito the of said b.oek on

record, thence west on OUuh line c.

blocks 68 and 67 to southweil'. earn) r ot

block 67, thence north on t'.ie west lin.-o- f

Siid block 67 to the southwest corner
ot tot 1 therein. thence west on tt

s r viglit 11;..? to the soufhwesi: corner

of lot 3 In block 60, t'.vence north on a.

straight line to the nortblWest corner of

uid lot 3, and ithtnee west Ion north
line of said 'block 66 Ito the ncirt':iiwest

corner themof, Ithence north 'to Eouthwest
corner of lot 1 in Mock 01 and thence west
on north line f aKeyway running
through blocks 02 and 63 'to the southwest
c rner of 'lot 2 in block 63, thence nonth

of the John A'dalr Don-- a
o.i ' te wi ft line

Jon 'land claim to Ithe was. tine of 3Jat
ee:,l' hence north on east line of

s reet, thence north on tast line of 31st

"tree.' to 'Uhe souithiwest corner Of b.ock
149 in ..he part of the City of Astoria
la'd out and recorded ly J. M. Shlvely,
tli nee eis.terty on south line of said

the southeast corner of lot'i o. 'it 119 .'o
7 in ox-- i tflx--k and tmer.ce northerly to

ts ,. ( earner ot Cot 7, thence it--

r"y on a straight 'line to ithe point 'Where

,h; south line of '.lot 3, block 150, of
a .ivoly's A?torla (tCereewl 'or rcuche--

wcit line of Jchn Adair's donaiioa la d
el lim, and thence north on uvild line to
i".voe f beainnlmg.

All land, lots and ipi ml'sea wfthtn oald
dereribe.l limits ot said district and not
included in any street or alley are to
b. subject to such assessment as bene-

fitted by such drain or sewer.
Estimates of the expense of raid drain

or sewer a'.id the plunis and specifications
and diagrams for the ame and of the
locality to toe drained have toesn dcpcsilt-e- d

by ttv; City Sueweyior with the Auditor
and Police Judwe for publ'U: exaroinatlon
and may be Inspected at the otflca of sucii
officer.

At the next regular ma-tin- oflhe Ccim-mo- n

Council foTJowing the final putollca-ti'o- n

tf thts notice, to wit: On Wednes-dUy- ,

September 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the city haU the Common
Council will consld.r any objections to
such Improvement toeing made, and if-t-a

remonstrance against such Improvement-signe-

by the residents of the City
of Ailioria cwnlng more than oni!-hii- lf of
the pi'operty In said di9trlat in Which the
special assessment Is to be levid to de-

fray the cost of said Improvement shall
be filed with, the Auditor and Police
Judje such tmprovenreMt shall not be or-

dered, U at aOl, except by a vote of t'wo-thlr-

of the Common Council.
By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K.

Auditor und Police Judge.
Auftoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1895.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 13., writes
that he had a severe kldbey trouble for
many years, iwiKth severe palna in bis
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He (tried many kid-
ney cures, butt without any good lesult.
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Ettters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
the cure of ail kidney and ilver troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Price
only 5o tor large bottle. Ait Ohas.
Rogers' drug store.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will Durlfr
your blood, clear your complexion, res;
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 50 cts.. and 1100.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Ea-- y to take, sure cur, nn Rain, noth- -
It--t t. -- ?aJ, fiea'ant little pil'.s. De-Pit-t's

Little n.riy Risers. Best for Sick
Headache. ElliousnM Rnur Stomach il nil
Constipation.


